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SO-Yeats Forward with Ford
.

The_Dream that put

theWorld onWheels

"I will buUd 11 riwlor CtJr
great mu~.
I t will lie lllrg11 eilough

for thB

for the fam!lf1 but lfJ1iJil
11nough for tnaWitllltl& to

run 11nd CGI'II for. U will

be constructlltl of the
bul rnotllrltlh, b!l th11

IMR to be hirtJd,
after the $impled dulgM

lJm

that modem _engineering

con deotse. Bw U will be
w low in price thlle no
ri10n making a good
10lary will be unable to

own one-and eniP!J u;Uh
hl8 famill} the bleuing of
hou,. of l'letuure in
GO<fr J~ and open

.,acer.

- HENRY FORD

1t was in these words that the late
Henry Ford once summed up the
yonthfnl dream which literally
"put the w orld on wheels."
Mr. Ford wns born on a Michig)ln farm on July 30, 1863, the
year in which the Civil War came
to an end. In Canada, the idea
of Confedemtion was being discussed for the first time.
At that time most people on
this continent lived in the country
or in small towns. Agriculture was
by far the dominant industry.
Men and women ha.d to work
very hard for n living. Mort of

the essentials of lifu were either

g rown or made with their own
hands.
The age of electricity was in its
infancy. The steel industry of
America was jt1.<t beginning to
roke shape: There were no cement

roads or sidewalks, no automobiles, no telephones, no movies.
Indoor plumbing was a primitive
luxury. As yet there was no trans·
continental railway.
Henry Ford, as one biographer
put it, was a boy who "'iked
machines better than anything.•
Through his love of machinery he
was able to be of great service to
humanity when he became a man.
At 11 he blew up his mother's
teapot in an experiment to satisfy
his curiosity about the power of
steam. At 12 be built a waterwheel to tum the family cofFee
grinder. At 15 be was known
throughout the district for his

sldll in repairing watches, a nd a
year later he left borne to learn
his trade as a. machinist. At 20 he
built a steam-powered "farm locomotive" that was to be the forerunner of the modern farm tractor.
Mr. Ford was a ~

newly-married farmer when ~
chanCed upon an item in a maga·
zine which fired his imagination.
It told bow a Gennan inventor

had built a gas engine on a new
l!rinclple. Later be saw one of
these engines in Detroit.
"I have been on the wrong
traclc," he told his wife. "What I
would like to do is make an
engine that wiD ru.n by gasoline
and have it do the work of a
horse.He gave up his farm and moved
to Detroit. Working at nights and
over weekends in a shop behind
his borne, he completed in 1896
his first car and at 4 a.m. on June
4 be took it out for its first trial
run. It was the third ~ess

carriage" bullt in North America.
In ensuing years, to attract the
financial bai:lcing he needed for
the great ventun that was in his
mind, he built racing cars and
risked his life to establish new
speed records. It Willi not until
1900, after two unsuccessful ex-

periences, that be was able to

form the Ford Motor Company.
Tt was incorporated on June 1 6.
From the beginnin![ Mr. Ford
was determined to build an automobile so simple that anyone
could drive it, so rugged that it
would stand up under the roughest use. This was to be •the car
for the multitude".
Long before his death in 1947,
Mr. Ford had seen his dream
come true in a way that even he
could not have believed possible.
By 1947 there bad been 35,000,000
Ford vehicles put into use (by
1953, 45,000,000). He had ,Oven
mobility and pleasure to millions
of people. He had fTeed the fanner
from isolation. He had lightened
toil and brought richer rewards,
new dignity to the working man.
1

The brick woobbop that stood orilioaDT bebiocl the howe at 58 llq)ey Avenue,
Detroit, wu IDII'fecl mel restored 01> a dte Ia er-&eJcl Villap , Fan! M , _

Ford found the Key to Mass Production
1D the be.....l tho Ford - wu mua1ly hand·bulll. Efta In 1111,
tho , ..,. oltH the birth of the Modd T, .-1 production of dw
UMted 5 t 1 l t a - was ..Jy lo,&07.
Tho bMie prladple of productlon In indwby .... not - ·
Ell WhltDey Mol opp10ec1 It "' tho maldnc of now1<e11. 11uc Fanl
wu tho lnt to rioullae Its poooillilitla "" lhe pud Kale, ......

lnt to cleTioe the ...... _ . , liae.

Tho 11m lltleaopt to - lhe __.... liae ..de "' tho ........
of 1113, Ia tho prodDCI""' of tho lywl.cl aoapcto for tho •1oc1e1 T .
Aflft npniawnhtloft, tho ~~- of ......a.ly - _,.... ....
...... ao1 f..,.IG
to he minutes.
1D A•awt. IllS, lhe principle wu tried for lhe lnt t ' oa tho ..,_. jolt of oil, the chuas -w,. A .._ _. ........_
...,.... • chudo dowD on huP,.Y litoe of 150 Ieee lofta to blue ...
troll for tho miiUoat thot wae to follow.
&fore that 11- eac:h choals ,... __.,.,. In • Led loaoclea.
Thoro ....,.. 50 suth loeotlans In lhe Fonl (U.S.) plant, OD whldt •
total of 100 o<husls ..,..ld be -.n!IW ot one
by 500 _ , . . . . ,
and 100 heiJ>Ofl supplyina tho ruterioll. Tho ovenp I I - for the
AIMmbly of o olnp clwslt wu 14 houn1 tho record wu I I ' 118 minutes.
On lhe tow rope UIOIDbJy U...
lis _, wolbd
....... with tho movlna cluwls, plcldnc up puts from pliH ploeM
ot Intervals, ond reduced the usembly time to leu then lis houn.
In • molter of weeb • choln-driwen line hod been clevlted and the
dwds - • b ly time ,... cut to I hous- :IS mlnutn. Thus lhe

..u-..

.m-

uperi"*",

-mbJy line wq born.
Tho followlnc b quoeocl from "The Wild Whoor, by ~
Carntto
.,. -11 of profit ,... work-not henl ........ but - "
-u dODo. His (Mr. Ford's) cle8aitkin of work - 11 done ,... to - •
_ . . . , ... utisled ....... wont ..... oell It at ....... ...,..
body C>Oald ...... to poy. 11..r to It .. poeot ~.

M-. ,....

,..... -""'• with their .............ld - - prod.... thot ........ _,lei they urn hlch - - .
......Jd _ . , be .W. to

w

-ch .... wltb ........ their .......
"'A lllillloa- ...tdna with their .......... tdr. Fanl ..W, '-Y

newr _ _ . . . clally .eput.' ADd - I I the, CIOIOIId, .....
"""ld you ._... . • noillion _,.p Boot II yoo belli sldD 1n1o ...
mochlow, sot the .....w- d ooo topther, . . . . . . . . tho -.ow
to low contlnuoully throooah them, then ,.... did two thlnp o1 , _IY, rou ,..... it possible for nen uns1i1W ..t.on to ..., hiP
....... one!, RCOndJy, with the product , _
oould not otb..wbo he.. '-" utisled o1 .n- _.-lcled ....,. ...
_.... wae wllllatl to llllnd tho ""'""'- with , . _,.

setlslocl""- -

....

The Ford of Canada Story
senger c:an and trucb. The cumulative total of Ford of Canada's
sales from 1904 to the end of 1952
was $3,1110,0 00,000. In addition, Its
five wholly-owDed subsidiary companies in Australia, South Africa,
New Zealand. India and Malaya
had cumulative ules in the same
period amounting to $950,000,000

Early in 1904, a small group of far.
sighted Windsor, Ontario, business-

men approacbed Henry Ford and
his feDOw shareholden In Ford
Motor Company at Detroit, to
negotiate for the rigbt to produce
and seU Ford products in Canada
and in certain other areas of the
British Empire. The ~
~ succesUul and Font MotOI'
Company of Can:ada, Limited, was
incorporated _,ugust 17, 19CH.
Capitalization of the company was
$125,000, of wbic:h ooe-balf was
put up in cash, and t he other half
of the stock went to Mr. Ford and
his fellow sharehoklen In the
United States Comt*lY·
Operations were begun almost at
once ill a small pl&ut formerly
known as the Walkerville Wagon
Works, situated on the bank of the
Detroit River about w here the of.
6oes of the company stand today.
Materials were brought by the
wagooload from Detroit on the
ferries, and oocasiooally production
was halted for an hom or two while
some missing part was obtained
from the parent company.

w-

The or:ip..a! plane ol Food ol Conada, a f..._
..U.
· Tbe first car was comp~ed some modem plant. Tilere were 17 emlime, In the early fall of 1904, but ployees. Tbe total payroll for the
the Bnt recorded sale was In first year, including the salary of
February, 1905, when three units the general manager, was only
were soiClto the Canada Cycle and $12,000. In 1952 Ford of Canada
Motor Company in Toronto, a dis- paid out more tbao $52,000,000 In
tributor. In aD, 117 can were as- wages and salaries.
sc.-mbled during t he 8nt 12 months
From the inceptioo of Ford of
of operation, about as many as are Canada to date, the company bas
produced in two houn in the produced more tkm 2,1m,OOO pes-

for vehicles and other products
ob«aincd from IOUJ'CC$ otflcr than
the Canadian company. About 30
per cent of aD vehicles produced,
and about 45 per cent of the 48year total of sales income, have
been in the seven yean 1946 to
1952 inclusive.
Ford of Canada was the Brst
autamobile oompaoy In the Dominion, and the 8nt company outside the United States to bear the
Ford name. It Is the only automobile company in Canada which II
not a branch of an American or
British company, ~ -~ per cent
of Its 14,500 sbareholden are
resident In Canada. With rare ez.
ceptioos its ollicen and senior
executives were bOI'n and raked
in this COUDtry.

These men have

given Leadership to
Fonl Motor Company of Canada

t:::ord

WAlLACE R. CAMPBELL
ol Cuacla .. 11105,

-~~J!:i

............. 11H7.

The Car that changed
Never iD all~ has there been
a tbiDc -~ which uoased
such love aDd dectlon In bumaD
hearts as the Ford Model T. ADd
there never was IUid never will be
a car that could make a gmater
impact upon the Uves of nillliolll

of people.
1De Model T was the car Henry
Ford had in mind when be said

be wanted to build •an automobile
for the multitude·. 1De 6nt ODO
was produoed on October 1, 1908,
and Proceeded to chug its way Into
history - heroine of a million jourlie)'$, bun of uDCOUDted lobs, but
the most famous automobile of all
time. It became the symbol of lowcost, reliable transportation mel
catapulted Henry Ford and the
Ford companies into the top raok
of world industries. When the
Model T gave way at last to the
Model A 19 yean later. more than
15,000,000 had been put into service on the roads of tbc world.
In producing the
Model T, the aim of
Henry Ford had been
to develop the ·uni·
venal car. Its essence was simpUcity.
M a ss production
made it possible.
Mr. Ford admitted
the Model T was not 1 ....__~
the best automobile
that, at that time, be lrnew bow to
design. He simply said the roads of
1908 were bad. He was going to
build a car that would run through
anything. He did.
At one time the Model T sold
In the'United States for $290, without emu. But It was the emu
that keep ber In loviDg memory.
Dashing Items like rubber hood

vase

put of ownership.
was
without hilll. GUollDe level was

meuurec1 with a sticlc. It bad DO
bumpen. Its roar down a COUDb:y
road at a 45-miJe.an..bour top speed
was a delight to the automotivemlDded.
Tbe Model T p>pularized the
left-band steering wheel It was the
11m car to use vanadium sree1, first
to have ib motor bloelt east as a
siDJde unit, first to have a removm~~dfur ~a~topmmu

and cylinders '
Operation of the Model T was
simPJe. The transmissio.n was.of the
platietary type, the same priociple
used in modem-day automatic
tl'lilsmissioos. Control wAs by three
foot .pedals, · clutch, reverse mel

brake. Its ~dy acceleration, the
fastest on the road, was obtained
by pulling the band throttle down
bard and shoving the
left foot against the
low-speed Pedal

.,___

It is estimated that
there ue 100,000
Model Ts still on the
world's highwaY$, in-

eluding poss i bly
15,000 in Canada.
Model T motors can
be found running
power saws in backwoods areas,

~

attached. to home-made fann
chwm, or powering generators in
small shops.
Wherever found, the Model T is
regarded with the respect, amusement or affection due the nostalgic
memories of when Americans and

Canadians first took to wheels o n
beck country roads or newly paved
hlghwayJ.

SNAPSHOTS
fromth
Ford Scrapbook
1903-1953

I·

I

• I

Above Is the 18SS model
oftheF...t_,_

Through 20 year•
the Ford
organization ha•
built over 13, 000, 000
V·B e ngin e•, more
than all other
manu fac:turers
combined.

I -WORLD
The tint company to bear the name
of "Ford• obtslde the Uolted States,

. and for that matter out<lide the lm·
mediate Detroit area. was Ford Motor
Company of Canada, Umlted, locor·
porat~ August 17, 1904, at Wl.odsor,

Ontario.
1ft the past balf-omtury the For.d
organization has e xtended to all
comers of the world, with manufac·
turing and assemMy plants In 25
countries and a network: of sales and
ierVice stalls to ~e peclllle of a
hundred nationalities and a thousand
tongues.
In the United States, there are
manufacturing plants, exclusive of the
huge factories in .the Dearborn area,
at Bullalo, N.Y., Broolclyo, Mich.1
Canton, Ohio, Centrei!M ( Mouno
Road) , Mich., Chicago, Ill., CincfD.
nati,Obio.~nd.Ohw,~

Mich., Green Wand, N.Y., Hirhland

Park, Mich., M11n c h c s t e r , 'Mich.,
Milford, Mich., M onr oe, Mich.,
Northville, Mich., Ypsilanti, Mich.,
Waterford, Mich., Jsbpemlng. M.ich.
( mining), Alpha, Mich. ( mining },
L'Anse and Alberta, Mich. (sawmilb).
In addition, there are many assembly plants throu ghout the United
States, including those at Atlanta, .G a.,
RufFalo, N.Y.,-I'C hcster, Pa., Chicago,
Ill, Dallas, Texas, Edgewater, N .].,
Ka~WU City, Mo., Long Beach, Calif.,
Los Angeles, Calif., Louisville, Ky.,
Memehis, T enn., Metuchen, N.J.,
Noriollc, Vn., Richmond, Calif., St.
Lou is, Mo., Somerville, Mass., Twin
City ( St. Paul). Minn., Wayne, Mich.,
Detroit, Mich.
Manufacturing plllnts outside tho
United States lncrude those of Ford
of Canada a t Windsor and Oakville,
Ont.; Oagenham, E ng.; Poissy, France,
and Cologne, Cennany. In nddition
there ure sales nnd nssembly opcrn·
tions in: Buenos Aires, Argentina;
Cllelong, Australia: Antwerp, BWtl.,m;
Sno Paulo, Bmzil; Santiago, Chile;
Copenhagen, Denmark; Alexandria,
Egypt; Cork. Eire; Helsinki, Finland;
Bombay, India; Bologna, Italy; Singapore; Mexioo City, Mexico; Amster·
dnm, Tho Netherlands; Lower H utt,
New Zealand; Lisbon, Portugal; Port
Elizabeth, South Africa; Barcelona,
Spain; Stockholm, Sweden; Montevideo, Uruguay. The companies in
Australia, India, Malaya, New Zeal and
and South Africa nro wholly-owned
subsidiaries of Ford Motor CompllDY
of Canada.
P roducts of Ford of Canada, or its
subsidiary comJXInics, hnve fo und
their way into sue'h faraway places as
the Fiji Ishnds, Madagascar, Gold
Coast. T angnnyilrn, Ceylon. Seychelles
Islands, Siam. The problems of the
automotive engineer can be imagJined
from the fact that the same automo- bil e, built in a Canadian plant. may
have to give dependable service in
the snowoound fa$1nesSes of Ca!lllda's
Far North at te mpemtures of 50
degrees below zero, or on a torrid
Australian desert where the mercury
may rise to 140 d egrees in the n oon·
dav sun.
Ford of Canada's 8rst ovenens subsidiary company was established in
South Africa in L923. Today the live
overseas companies have a combined
emoloyment of .about 9,500 pe1'3011S,
and there are almost 1,300 dealen
serving the vast overseas territory.

Manufacturing
and ~embly Plants
and Sales and Service
all around the globe.

The People of Ford
As a chain is ooly as strong as its weakest link. so does the strength
o£ an Industrial org;illizatlon depend upon the people who comprise it.
Ford of Canada bas an organization to he proud oE.
More than 15,000 men o.nd women are employed by Ford of
Cnnnda. Men, of c:oune, are in the majority, because no females are
engaged in plant operotions of any kind. The feminine representatioa
ls wholly In the ofllc:es.
Few companies have a more
cosmopolitan working force.
In Ford of Canada's Windsor
plant, there ano people representing mo re than 45 different rDCtlS,

although English,

Irish, Scotch and French predominate. 1hese people work
together In perfect harmony
nnd the blending of metlS
olfen proof that teamwork In
industry provides an exct'l lc!nt
common denominator.

The m1ployees of Ford of
Canada take prick' Ia the
products tht-y make. and in
the skill and c:r.aftsmanship
which goes into e--ery car and
truck and part.
Outside working hours, the
t:mployces find opportunities

ror R'Cftlltion and fellowship

In a program of ~ports, hobhit-'S nnd other a~'tivities.

c:mt

$1-'l9. Increases of live Ct'llt•
l'lff hour at the end of 160
hours of ,...tisfactory servicto,
und again after 320 bouss.
bring the minimum wagt•
nfter 320 hours of servi<.'e to
$L49.
J::mpl(ly~'\" benefits includt• 1\
p.•nslon pl~tn mul n fti'Ol•P lire,
diStihility ""'' hospitlllizntion
lllnn, for whicll the company
bears the entire ~t; paid
vnc.1tions nnd severn} paid
statuto ry holidays; plant hos·
pitllls and medical services;
c:anteens at which employees
may purchase food at virtual
cost; good woding conditions
generally.

BRIEF FACTS ABOUT FORD OF CANADA
• Cumulative produ ction of con and truch since the Inception of tho company In 1904
passed the 2,100,000 morlcln May, 1953-substantlolly more than have been produced
b y a ny other <:ana dian company,
• Company ha s paid out $664,000,000 in wages a nd salaries to Canadian employHs
sinee 1904 to end of 1952. Payroll now averages more than $ 1,000,000 o wHit.
EmployH beneflh, such as pensions, group life and disability Insurance, hospital plan,
worlcmen's compensation and unemployment insurance, cost an additional $ 100,000
weol<ly.
• Employment in Canada (including Windsor and Oakville plants, dlotrict offices and
depah) now exceeds 15,000.
• Total floor a rea under roof (Windsor and Oakville plants and offices, parts depots,
district offices, etc.) now exc. .ds 100 acres.
• 75 per cent of Ford of Conoda's 14,500 shoreholden ore resident In Canada.

Cal twine Steer

Communlc:ations

Jock Wrisht

J'bnt Pratoc:tion

E-WORLD
Tbe lint company to bear the name
of '"Ford" obtside the United States,
•and for that matter out<ide .the immediate Detroit area, was Ford Motor
Company of Canada, Limited, iDcorAugust 17, l OOt, at Windsor,

s::at!:.

hi the past half~tury the Ford
organization bas exten<kd to an
comers of the world, with manufacturing and assembly plants in 25
countries and a oetwork of sales and
service staffs to ~e ~Je of a
hundred nationalities and a thousand
tongues.
In the United States, there are
manufacturing plants, exclusive of the
huge factories in .the Dearb!)m ~
a t Bulfalo, N.Y., Brooklyn. Mich.,
Canton, Ohio, Centreline ( Mound
Road ), Mich., Chicago, Ill, Cincinnati. Ohio, Cleveland, Ohio, Dtmdee.
Mich., Green Island, N.Y., Highland
Parle, MiCh., Manches t e r , MJch.,
Milford, Mich., Mon roe, Mich.,
Northville, Mich., YPSilanti. Mich.,
W aterford, Mich., Is6peming, Mich.
(mining), Al_pha, Mich. (mining),
L'Anse and Alberta, Mich. (sawmills).
l n addition, there are many assembly plants throughout the United
States, includlng thoSe at Atlan.ta, .Ga.,
Bullalo, N.Y.,/.chester, Pa., Chicago,
OL, Dallas, Texas, Edgewater, N.J.,
Kansas City, Mo., tong Beach. Calif.,
Los Angeles, Cali£., Louisville, Ky.,
Memphis, Teun., Metucheq. N.J.,
Norfolk, Va., Richmond, Calif., St.
Louis, Mo., Somerville, Mass., Twin
City (St. Paul ), Minn., Wayne, Mich.,
Detroit, Mich.
Manufacturing plants outside the
United States include those of Ford
of Canada at Windsor and Oakville,
Ont.; Dagenham, Eng.; Poissy, France,
and Cologne, Germany. l n addition
there are sales and assembly operations in: Buenos Aires, Argentina;
C..elong, Australia; Antwerp, Belgium;
Sao Paulo, Brazil; Santiago, Chile;
Copenhagen, D enmark: Alexandria,
Egypt; Cork, Eire; Helsinki, Finland;
Bombay, lndia; Bologna, Italy; Singa.
pore; Mexico City, Mexico; Amster·
darn, The Netherlands; Lower Hutt,
New Zealand; Lisbon, Portugal; Port
Elizabeth, South Africa; Baroelona,
Spain; Stockholm, Sweden; Montevideo, Uruguay. The companies in
Australia, India, Malaya, New Zealand
and South Africa are wholly-owned
subsidiaries of Ford Motor Compa.Dy
of C.anada.
Products of Ford of Canada, or its
subsidiary companies, b~ve found
their way into such faraway places as
the Fiji Ishnds, Madagascar, Gold
Coast, Tanganyilca, Ceylon. Seychelles
Islands, Siam. The problems of the
automotive engineer can be imagined
from the fact that the same automo- bile, built in a Canadian plant, may
have to give dependable service in
the snowbound fastnesses of Canada's
Far North at temperatures of 50
de~ below zero, or on a torrid
Australlan desert where the mercury
may rise to 140 degrees in the ooondav sun.
Ford of Canada's 6ISt overseas subsidiary company was established in
South Africa in 1923. Today the five
overseas companies have a combined
emoloyment of about 9,500 persons,
and there aie almost 1,300 dealers
serving the vast overseas territory.

Manufacturing
and ~embly Plants
and Sales and Service Depots
all around the globe.

The People of Ford
1u a chain is only as strong as its wakest linlc, so does the stftllgth
of an industrial orpnizatloo depend upon the peCJple who comprise it.
Ford of Canada bas ua orpnizatiaa 10 lx- proud of.
More than 15,000 men and women are employed by Ford ol
Canada. Men. or coune, are io the IDIIjority, because DO females aft!
engaged in plant o~tions of any ldnd. 11>e femioioe tep;eseutatioa
is wboUy In the oiBces.
Few companies have a more
cosmopolitan working force.

In Ford of Canada's Windsor
plant, there are people repre-

senting more than 45 diller·
t.'llt mcos, although English.
Irish, Scotch and French pnodomiMte. TI~eSC ~pk• work
togcthcl' in Jlerfcct hannony
nod the blending of mccs
offers proof that teamwork In
imlustty provides a n exct'llent
common denominator.

11lc employees of Ford of
Canada h<~c pride.' In the
products thcoy make. and in
the skill and cmftsmanship
which goes into "''t'rY c-o~.r and
truc-k and pcart.
Outside working hnun, the
employees lind opportunities
for recmation and feUowship
In a ~ of ..ports. bobbies a nd other acthities.

At :May :11, the minimum
hiring rutco at \'r'indsnr and
of livin)t allm.vunce) wns
$1-'39. IIICTt':ISe5 of 6vt• «''lls
pt'f hnur at the mtl of 160
hours of satisfactory servicro,
und again niter 320 boun,
hrintt the minimum wngt•
uftcr 320 hom'S of sc."''Vke to
~'OSt

$1.49.

Employc.-c bcnclib includt• 11
plan nnd a ~1up life,
dis;ihlllty nnd hospltnli'll<lio n
plan, for which the company
bc.1rs the entire ~t; p4id
vncutions ami S<.'\'cml paid
stntutoty bolidars: plant bos·
pitnls and medical scrvlccs;
canteens at which employees
may purchase food nt virtual
cost; good wor~'ing conditions
generally.
JX'tl.~lon

BRIEF FACTS ABOUT FORD OF CANADA
• Cumulotlvo production of co n ond lrvckl since tho Inception of tho compony In 1904
poued tho 2,100,000 mart. In Moy, 1953-suiKtontlolly more than ho- boon proclucftl
by ony other Conadion compony.
e Compony hos pold out $664,000,000 in woges ond solorios to Conodion omployHs
slnco 1904 to ond of 1952. l'oyroll now overoiJH more thon $1,000,000 o WHk.
EmployH bonoflts, such os pensions, group lifo ond di5ability lnsuronco, hospltol pion,
workmen 's componsotion ond unemployment insuronce, cost on addltlonol $100,000
woellly.
e Employment In Conodo (including Windsor and Ookville plonts, district office. ond
depots) now exceeds 15,000.
• Totol floor oreo under roof (Windsor and Ookvillo pfants and offices, ports depots,
district offices, ole.) now exceeds 100 ocres.
• 75 por coni of Ford of Conada's 14,500 sharoho~ders oro rosldontln Conodo.
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of Canada's $65,000,000 Expansion Progra11

Ford Motor Compony of C•madn, Limited is now midway in n

$65,000,000 program to espand and improve its prodnctin· (:l(;iliti•·s.
First phase was the eu:ction of a $7,000,000 addition to the power

~ supplying electricity und steam to th•· Windsor plant. an midi·
tion which increased its capa•·ily hy 50 t:>er ~..-nt. Then came !h.building of a 32!1:! oerc as>cmbly phml :tt Oulwille, Ontario, with more

production area under. one roof und all on m•e Roor than uny other
plant in Cnnada. Fio-t >pan of steel for the Oakville plant went lit>
May 2, 1952, nnd the first passcn~er car <'lllne off the fin:1l u..., emhly
line May 11, 1953.
The company is spending $.'12,500,000 on expansion of the Windsor
plant. The t>resent II.'IScmbly building will be trnnsfnnnt'<l into the
largest and lmt·cctui~d matmnotiw engine Jll:ml in Cmmclu.
Capacity of the fonndrr will ht• int·rcascd hy 50 t><'r t·••nt. althnn,.:h
already it has C:nuuln's lnrg.->t dcc:tric: fnnmt'C in•tallutinn. E~tcnsh·c
improvements nrc to he made in th<' mad1ine ,hot.'. 'l11e cspunsiun
program cnnblcs Ford to kcct> in step with Canndu' proj!r<:s<.
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